ABSTRACT. A classical result due te E. Cartan atates that if a sequence (h~) of holomorphic authomorphisms of the urait disk A of C is pointwise coravergent en A to a limit h and (h~(0)) is beuraded away from the boundary O(A), thera h is a helomorphic automorphism of A. Tire analogeus result fer the opera urait hall D of a complex Banacir space E is raot true ira general. Here we consider poiratwise coravergerat raets (ir~) of holomorphic autemorpirmsrus of the unit balís of those Banach spaces known as special Cartan factors arad establish a sufficierat coraditiora for tire poiratwise limit h = lim¿ h 1 to he a holemorphic automorphism of D. http://dx
o. INTRODUCTION
Consider the open unit disk A of tire complex plane (E and denote by G the group of alí irolomorphic automorpirisms of A. Each h ira G admits a decompasitiera h = g' o u>, wirere tth is a linear isometry of <U, a = ir(O) and g<, E G satisfles g~(0) = a. It is a classical result tirat if a sequence (h~: it e E) ira O is pointwise convergent era A te a limit ir A -. <U arad (h~(0) : it c E) is beunded away from tire bouradary T of A, tiren 4 belongs te O and h~terads te ir uniformly on compact subsets of A. We remark tirat the restriction en (h40) : it E IN) can raot be dropped; however, there is no restrictiora era tire titear eompoiterats n,~of the h,~, ra e XV, i.e., once tire condition lim,, h~(0)~21' is fulfifled we irave ir E G and ir,. terads to ir ira tire tepology of O.
A natural generalizatiora of A te iriglier (arad even irafinite) dimensions are tire baunded syrnmetric domairas in tireir standard realizatioras. Tirese are precisely the opera unit baus D of tirose complex Banacir spaces E for wirich tire group O of alí holomorpiric automerpirisms acts transitively en D. It is tirerefore reasonable te ask whetirer tire aboye stated result still irolds ira tire new situatiera.
Even ira intinite dimerasioras, O is a tepolegical group when eradowed witir tire topology of (local) uraiform cenvergence era D, and every irolomorpiric automorphism ir E G admits a caraenical decomposition ir =~>«~> en>, wirere Yh(o) E O, g t(0) = z (z E D), tire mapping D -* O given by z -~g~is coratinucus asid u>, is suitable linear E-uraitary operator. We shall see (Sectiora 4) tlxat tire non-linear part YA(O) cara easily be ruled out.
Ora tire otirer irarad, in infiraite dimerasiens even tire simplest case provides new features. Consider a Hi]bert space fi (a factor of type 1) with an ortironormal basis {ei,e2,. - Our consideratioras ira tus work are iraspired by tirese two examples. Infinite dimensional Cartan facters can be represented as spaces of linear operators acting between Hilhert spaces. Tireir atoms are operators of rarak at mest two ira these representatioras, and we may control tire effect of peintwise convergerat nets of linear automorpirisms by investigating some attacired nets of ullbert space unitary operators. Herace we achieve relevarat infermatiera concernirag pointwise ceravergent nets of irolomorphic autemerpirism in Cañan factors asid ira spaces of Cartan facter-valued coratiraucus furactioras. Ira particular, we establish a sufficierat condition fer tire pointwise limit h = lima ha of a raet ira O te be a irelomorpiric automorpirism of D. 12 , wirere~* denotes tire adjoirat of tire operator y. If U is a spin factor, tiren for every pair a,b E U we irave ab* + b*a = <alb>lH for some <alb> ECU, and <.j.> is an inraer product ira U wirose raorm ¡¡¡ ¡J¡ is equivalerat te the operator raorm ¡¡.11. We refer tefl := (U, IIl• ¡fl) as tire Hilberí space assodated te U.
Notation and background material Let
Besides tirese speeial Cartan factors, tirere are two exceptioraal Cartan factors wiricir are tinite dimerasional spaces (see [11] ). II f~is a locally compact Hausdorff space arad E is a JB*~triple, tiren Co(Q,E), tire space of contiraueus E-vaiued furactioras that vanisir at irafiraity witir tire poiratwise triple product arad tire nerm of tire supremum, is also a JB*~triple.
For a special Cartara factor E, we sirail need tire ciraracterizatiora of its atoms that is gix'era ira [4] and the represeratation of its surjective linear isemetries given ira [10] for 1v = 1, ira [5] for 1v = 2,3 arad ira [6] for 1v 4.
Tire group of surjective linear isometries (or unitary eperaters) era a Baraacir space E will be deraeted bv U(E~. Wireraever <z~. i E fl ja a raet ira E arad hm 1 a:1 = a: irolds fer sorne a: E E with respect te tire non topology, we siralí say tirat (a:1) converges ira E arad write z¿ -. a: or a:1 = a:+o(1). We sirall also write a:1 -* a: arad x¿ = x+o(1) iflim~a:1 = a: irolds witir respect te seme otirer topology r en E, but tiren ara expllcit refererace te r will be made. la particular, tire abbreviatioras SOT and SSOT stand respectively for tire strong operator and tire strorag star eperator tepologies en £(fi,K).
1. SOME PRELIMINARY RESULTS 
I<e,eOI 
NETS OF ISOMETRIES OF C(fl,E)
Ira this sectien E denotes ara arbitrary Cartan factor, fi is a com- Tire fuactiora 1 ® a is ira C(fi, E) for every a E E, irerace 1(1 ® a) is well detraed asid
1(1 ® a)(w) = u(ca)[(1 ® a)(r(ca))] = u(ca)a
wiricir sirows that u is uniqile arad is given by u(w)a = 1(1 ® a)(w) for al ca E O. New tire uraiqueraess of (2) 
NETS OF ISOMETRIES OF SPECIAL CARTAN FAO-TORS
If fi is a single poirat arad E is special, tiren tire aboye results cara be improved.
Thenrem. Leí U be a special Carian faclor arad leí (li; i E 1) be a rael ira Aut(U) sucir tirat (1 1(a)) arad (l7'(a)) coraverge ira U for every a E at(U). Tirera lirere are a subnet (4 k E K) orad ara E E Aut(U) sucir ural l1~(x) -> 1(z) holds ira tire SOTfor every a: FU.
Proof. We mahe a type by type discussiora. Suppose 1v = 1. By ( [10] , Satz 4) every l¿ admits ene of tirese two representatioras: converge ira U. Herace we have
Tirus (a 1u1(g)) is a Cauchy raet ira K. Te deduce tire ceravergerace of we consider tire adjeint space £(K,fi) arad apply the sazrae argumerat te tire convergerat net of operators
ira tire SOT of U for some partial isometries u E ¡2(K), v* E ¡2(H). But (l7'(a)) alse converges ira U fer every atom a E at(U). Sirace Herace e~e/ = constarat + o(1). Tirerefere £~u 1(e) and e~u¿f) converge simultaneously, asid we cara define a raet (c¿, 1 e 1) raet depending en e E fi so that e~u1 .-* u ira tire SOT for sorne partial isometry u 6 ¡2 (11) .
Tire same argumerat applied te By compactraess of A, tirere is a subnet (4; k E K) sucir that >¿~.~.* and~--* so. From (5) gives tire existence of a subraet (still deraeted by (4 : 1v E PC)) sucir tirat u~-* u ira tire SOT for some partial isometry u E ¡2(H) arad a standard reasorairag gives tirat u E U(fi). Tirerefore 1(x) := u o a: o for a: E U satisfies tire requieremerats. Notice thaI, coratrary te tire otirer types of Cartan factors, tire corasideration of a subraet of (li) has new beera raecesary.
Suppose 1v = 4. Let U be tire Hilbert space asseciated te U. Tirus non zere atoms of U are tire sanie as urait vectors of U. By [6] we irave
(1 E 1, a: FU) (6) for sorne A1 E Y and sorne uraitary eperators u~6 U(U) sucir tirat = u¿(x*) for a: E U. Suppose tirat, fer every a: E U, tire raet l¡(z) = A1u1(a:),
(1 E 1) (7) coraverges ira U, (herace also ira U). By taking a subnet we may assume tirat A1 -* A0 Lcr sorne A0 E Y. By (7) 
(IQ (h1(0)) is bonraded awayfrom DD.
(iii) (h7
1(e)) is raorm coravergerat for every e 6 at(U).

Tiren h belorags to O, arad if tire set 1 Ls conratable, tiren (h 1) coraverges to h ira U uraiform¿y ora every compaet subset of D.
Praof. Let ir1 irave tire represeratatiora h1 = g<,~oA1 wirere a1 := /z~(0) wiricir sirows tirat (A4x)) converges ira U for every a: E D, irerace alse for every y E U (and ira particular fer every atern e E at(U)) by tire linearity of tire A1. If ira tire aboye iraequalities we replace AI,Y<,~,hI arad x byã rad e respectively and use (iii), tiren we get that (pí(e)) is a Cauciry raet ira U for every atom e F at(U). 
